
Important to Farmers!
NORWAY OATS

Pure and Genuine.
CHAS. H. THOMAS
It (he only (iyent in lowa County for (hr.

(JKMISK RAMSDKLh
NORWAY GATS.
And assarts Ins firmer friends that who-
t-vtr eke- claims lo sell (hem the (lenume
Xorvtj Cats is practicing an imjwsitum
*•( them.

1 understand that a number of parties
tire selling the W/lnle Ihitaln as the A'or-
way. Any one Will sre the difereurr hy
rxaminy the tom kinks. Till! I'('lt hi
IIAMSI)/:/./. f)A TH

t
AhH I}/.A rtf

und han a thin, soft hull; are relished
and easily digester I hy jinnies'—while (he
JjtiCl S /S It IJIThI, has a coarse,
haal hall, ami horses da not like them as
well ns the a>inihom outs, and do not
thrive when Ji-d n/nil (hem.

TilH
between the yenmne and leKjtts is. too great
*0 deceiee any one who takes precaution to
examine or make inquiries. Xo pa~ty
can aijttr-i la sell the Crimnie Uamsdell
Oats fur less than the prices which I ask

The white oats r(i ft[ yrow rank and
lodge on the same ground where the Hams
dell A"i ieay will stand erect, and pro-
duce a crop of To bushels per acre.

One itu|icl |,(>r ,%ci*e
is all that nerds to /*.> sown to secure a
crop of into 111!) hnsluds per acre, while
of other kiwis him 1/nslirls per acre must
he SDIUn, und' nut lo weed two thirds the
die crop /iroilnceil.

TERMS :

Pel- llllftl.el .....$5.(10
Unit .(H.hel ....3.00
will- I'eC'fck ......a.OO

Ahtnsslo Mineral Point, Wis.
< ii vuu;s ii. tiioil As.

febraaiy Iftth, ISTd fl

STOP, SIR,
AM)

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS
KoR

' Groceries, Etc.,
WITH

UREN & TRUARTHA,
wtyi bav opened n establishment at the stand se

dully occupied by Isaac IVninse as a liourdlng
hoimr, from which they will supply

FLBVI!
CORNMBAL,

GROUND FEED,
CORN and OATS,

Groceries and Confectionary
4 V

of every description.

FLOllt G\LY

$2.10
run

Ddircnj Wagon
Always in waiting t ran jr goodit to any part of the

tUy, without extra charge.
WILLIAM URKV,
\VM, TLUAKTIiA.

Mineral Point, Feh. 1 ut, IS7O, tons*

WILLIAM TEASDAIE,
High St., Mineral Point, Wis.

DEALER INT
(iROCER'ES & PROVISIONS

Green, Canned anil Dried Fruits,
Grockery and Ghyssware, Ta-

bit and Packet Cuttlery, Toys, Con-
fectionery and Willow-ware,

iron, St'rl, Holts, Fails and Horse
Shoes, Choice /hands of Flour,

<georye Richardson s Home Made
Hoots ({'• Shoes, Mens', Roys',

And Youths' French ('alf, French
Kip and Heavy Kip Hoots,

■l'sd Womens' Misses' <{* Childrens
Shoes of the same manufacture.

Remember / H'eirrant all of Mr,
Richardson's Hoots and Shoes.

i-ome and eramine them. I aim
To Iceej) at all times the best

Atiidrs In the different branches of
My trade, and to sell them at

The huiest living prices. The liberal
Put image heretofore receive,l

■Cncouragrs me to hope / have not

Keen unsuccessful n this effort.
WILLIAM TKASDAIjE.

P. Allen & Cos.,
IOpposite CITY HALL, Miner*'* Point. Wi ]

DF.AI.F.ItS IN

G R O CRRIES

GLASSWARE.

BOOTS & SHOES.

BLA j'ilNGr POWD _R

A NO

GOOD FUSE,
I>T-A.ILS, <Sco., &co

AGENTS FUR

JAMES WARRACK'S
European & American

r.NS-vUiK r.XOHANOK.
Cal.in ami Steerage passages to ar.il frntn all pari*

"T Europe and the I idled Slate*. Alai, t Cnl f..ii.ln
Japan, Clilna, and lustra la, liv the h.-st ii.,,., in
.Msten-e. liv lhiaamuiai in.nl. tiekels for almostan tv point In the world c-ti be gut from ua ul the
rely lowest rales.

iAlso Agents for the

MASON & HAMLIN
Cabinet Organs and Meiodeons.

Theae Instruments are too wallknown to(he public lo
n.i.1 . omnien latiuu. lie warrant every instrument
10 give perfect aaiiafaclpm.

Also Ageuts for the

Madison Mutual
insurance company.

This ‘ompany takenrluki only on isolated building*
I; is part icu ally in the t tilemit oi Fanners. As w
insure only sue * properly as iscotnp-r.itiveiy safe, tin
ralea are iieciHHarily much lonei than moHl others

11 la a iIUMK Company, , urdy Mutual, ami perfectly
reliable.

Wringers Repaired!
Outs la Ihe nnlv place In Mineral I'nint where re

pairs for >v ringers are kept lly calling upon tie
you can have old wringers made almost as good at
new, with hut a trilling cost.

p. allen & co.
July 22,’(19. xiii-27 ly

A CHANCE TO MAKS

3 £3 0 0.0 0 .

\NY pKTMonor pei'tfoiiß that will bring me a w'’Wing
Maehime that will excel the calehrnUd Huger

Sewln ' 'livA'hinw. *r h Knitter that In equal to Im-
proved amh Knitting Machine, c n have an oppor-
tunity of clearing live hundred dollar* forhlalrou hie

The
Singer
Sewins

Machine. Warranted
lor
Five
Years.

This Much in* 'ill iKin, Fill, Tuck, Gather llrald
Kmluolder, Cord, Hind, Kulllc. Fetim, and Flitch
ci)unl to hii.v In I lie matkel.

Inot he persuaded ui purchase a Sewing Machltu
(hat uses a Crooked needle. h•* Singe la a straight
in-, <||,'Machine. In addition In the fln.er, I also

I le.llu the lIRH’-KU \ It AK KU, FMIKt N K ad
Will Kl Htit W 11,St)a Sewing Machine*,all of whie
i "111 sell at aconsiderable ill ouunt from the regular
prices.

LA JIB'S FANIL* KUIIIMi MAflllVE.
The I Rixih Knitting Machine Manufacturing I!"., of

i Itlcot tails, ''its., now confldenily offer It to

the Pul,lie the "I 1MIFF' TKM I r KU." It
Kii Is Four entirely distinct welt*

Whatever may e said to the cmilrary, I will sell
Machines as cheap nml on as good terms as any deal
er la I lie esl. If Ifl to fulflll agreements sou
have sure redress I warrant every linger Machine
for five years If It (ails within that litre, with lair
usuage, *1 will make It good I am also agent for
Heapers, dowers, .-eiders. Threshing Machines, and
all kinds of Farming Implements
jv AltOlt- IF A VIS, Mineral Point.
{Vf- Town, County agents wanted for

ZOOK & BRAY'S FAMILY RECORD.
Judicial Klccllou Notice,

OFUCK or MfCORFTAIIY OK STATE, I ]Mania a. Wis. • 1
X’OTIi Fl' hereby given that an elect.lt "ill he
\ held on the fifth tlay of April, I->;•> In the se,

ersl towns, wards, and ele -lion precincts in the conn
l, ~l |.,wa', lor circuit Judge fur llte fifth 1 Ironit, to

succeed the Holt, oscplt I'. Mills, whose term will
. ; juire on the Hist day of Dect toiler, INTO,

I The eleetlon lohe conducted, votes canvassed, and
1returns maile pursuant to law
I In witness whereof I have hereunto let ray

i I hand snd affixed the Ore it Heal of the
I. s..• . tßt( ~f Wisconsin, at the Capitol 'll Mad-

lion, this 116th day of February, IsIU.
LI, HRF.FSK,

Secretary of State.
FTATF OK WISCONSIN I „

tow* Colxtv, 1 .
r J, Wllllrm Sands, Sher-

-1 Iff of laid 'owa County, do hereby ceellfy that the
starve Is a true copy of a Judicial Flection Notice

rV1.,l upon me try the Secretary of State, of the
Mate of ■* iscoitsln, anti now on file In my office,
that pursuant to said notice anti the statutes In rela-
Uon t,, elections, notice Is hereby given that the

election will lw held as shore stand
WILLIAM .a A Mrs,

I jp.,a HLerll. lI Itw* Coonjy.

The farmers of Central amt Southern
II inoia have commenced their spring
plowing.

The Territory of New Mexico applies
for admission us a State, she having the
requisite numberof inhabitants.

/

A TKi.lT.HAfll calile ha.' been laid
across the Ited Sea. Kg.vpt in now tele*
graph lenity connerted wiih llie Kast In*
dies, and thence with Knglund mul the
rest of the world.

The Democratic Convention of Ore-
gon declared in favor of repudiatin; the
National dcht, "lid that the Fourteenth
amt Fifteenth Amondmctts ought to lie
rescinded.

The hill ”io prevent and punish poly*
gainv in Ftali passed the House of Kep*
resentatives, alter lining amended.’ It
now goes to the Senate It is severe
and sweeping in is provisions.

I.aiest Intel igenee from the San Die*
go gold fields are somewhat unfavorable.
Although a number ol good leads have
heen discovered, it is said they will re-
quire capital to develop them The
weather at the mines was cold and
stormy, and the miners unprotected, con
scqnently prospecting was slow work,

Ihe case of Cahnon against F.liisoto
lor the Mayoralty of ILichmond, was
heard yesterday, liy Judge Underwood.
During the argument the Judge express-
ed an opinion that the Enabling act, nn*
der which Ellison claims to hold ollice,
is unconstitutional.

!* inanci a.—A calculation lias heen
made at ilic Treasury Department and
was yesterday submitted to Secretary
Doutwell, showing that a sinking fund
ol j'J.j,OIK 1,000 per annum will cancel
the pitbii • debt in twenty*tlireo and a
hall years, and that a sinking fund of
$ IOO.Ot'.’l,(Klo pet annum will cancel the
entire debt in ten years

Inn Kentucky Legislature proposes to
postpone (lie election nf Congressmen
until August IS7(), thus leaving that
Mate unrepresented in the next Congress
until that time. It is holdlv announced
that it is anticipated tint by th it ’ime a
pretty good understanding w ill be ur*
rived at as to bow iln* accession nf me
negroes to the voting population of Ken
tacky will iillcet the political status of
the State.

An Kpisoue —ln the Illinois Constitu-
tional Convention. lasi week, while Mr.
Medill was speak in .•, a gen leman on the
dem icratic side of the lions" a*ked him
why is it that there was much more
crime in republican counties than in
democratic Mr. Medill replied that he
deni and such was tin* fact; hut if it was
a luet, the explanation is. that in rnpuh*
liean counties they enforce the laws
against rascals, while in democratic
counties they do mo, for the r a-on it
would greatly impair the strength of
theit party *

Oi'R soldiers, especially the veterans,
'ire interested in tlie decision of the su-
preme curt on Tuesday in the ease of
Imunty claim It will he rememherod
that under President Lincoln’s call fur
troops in 1 861 the war department prom-
ised $10(1 bounty to every recruit, (’on-
toss a Iterward refusal to appropriate

Co- this bounty The supreme court has
now decided that every soldier enlisted
under that call and before the action of
Congress is entitled to his $|(l() even
:hunch he was honorably discharged he
loro serving the stipulated two years.

A witin: it in the Jl’eslern Monthly
idves, as taken from the most reliable
statistics and estimates, the following as
the production of the liinihi/r Slates of
the Northwest, during 1 Slil):
Michigan 2,ain,000,000 K.a-t.
W laconda 810,000,100 41

Minnesota. 400,000,UN1 44

Total 8,220,WU.U00
This interest, he estimates, ga e etn-

nWment to ‘jn.O'itl men, used a work-
ing capital of $ll),()!H>,00t), operated 7IK)

mihs, and cleared a surface <d about
nil square miles.

LUMBER!
LUMBER!LUMBER!

JAMES HUTCHINSON,
(office oppnelle St radian* warelmuae.)

Kcc|i nl' tya " hand fur .-nle h large ‘.o k of

Lumber,
Lath,

•Shingles,
Sash,

Doors,
Blinds.

CEDAR POSTS,
xml all materlali imixlly found In hi. extenelve

XjTT \' lacn yard:
liuyera are Invite I to examine nr tnck anil price*

I'jTVanl near the Depot.

WEIGHING SCALES,
rear of Office, xx nil) ly.

REPUBLIC
Insurance Company

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS,
CAMI AftHKTB - • I,!T,000.00
1 P entirely free frmn any e.omhluatlnn ol under
1 wrll. rt tn.it iiecurrttlie people lufurance at lute

alee.

JOHN V. PAHWKLI, - President.
ANTHONY DCDUKON, - VleePreel.
J. U. PAVNON, ....SecieUry

ALEX. WILSON, Atft.,
Mineral Point tlranch.

December, 14, mi. WHI

Price Reduced! I
The South Western Priming ad l'uhh*hlnf A into

elation have ompleted arrar geim-nt* whereliy they
ar. ennh dto furnUh null aithacnhcrs, el her singly,
or in eluhi, with the

LEADING MAGAZINES & WEEKLIES.
At publishers imt-esl dull rates -either of the fo low .
it*'- and" i eriodir at, at ff ionp, r aiimntt, vlj ■ tar-
pet’s Mugaalites, nrper’a Weekly, Harper’s Itntaah
Atlantic uitihly, The Galaxy. t'ulitain’s ossax ne,Appleton’s Journal, l.lpplocoil’s Magtslnr, I'duk-
wood's, Frank Leslie’s lluslrateil Ne spnper, - hi

aod Nr w, The fit limey t'ornrr, ertrth and Home .
t I'lier cl lit,- 0d1,." ug gi n i Periodic rls ui -2,,’6, vlr
Hodey’s Ladles llo.k , Madiiuts t citiort s's M tihlv,
Tite Phrenological Journal The to In,,lug *'l NO
Pcrlotlica sHi ii Off, nit Ihc Riverside, Pack.trd’aMonthly, I'he I.tidies’ Friend. The Irdlonlttg f iK)

1 erto.hcttls at F4.1H1, via .he Kcleellc Mag.iiloe',
Fury alnrdar, The Nation. The to lorvlng puldlsh’
etl if '2 tat, at $1 fill, vli The I.nun Folks, I. S,
Arthur’s Home Mag sue, TvUrson's Msgutltte, Ad.dress,

Si \V. Prlnllnir xml rnhllliiw<r Lssnrlxllaa,
11 lw Cme Box 41k, Clhcliiiialv, Ohio.

Trees # Trees
SEASON or" 107 0

The Nursery
HAS been improve,l and enlnr.d from >.hi to year

until It is one of theluoii in the o. unity .
Am.mn our stock r. al> for tr.iti6 l.Untinjt the pres-

ent spi hmy < e ruciuloiud:

40,000 SOFT (nr Sj| v r) MA I’LK,
LOMMA KI>V l*(H’L \|{S,

EVEKtif,’EENS, Hi 1

ri: TY TllorSAM) AITKK HIKES.
•>rro and fur .virnrs iilil, i mhridnp nil thv vMrlvllvHInhi Hunpivit lii ihiH ciliiinlr.

IIMHJU UILAI’K VINKS.
liirlmllng h Hrpv mitnlHu- uf ihv Concord Vn Irly,

all mi- ul from laivra. mul 111 hv a.,10 hh vlivop
Ha Ihv Minn ipirtlit y vHti hv Ikuixlil uy whri v.

I I.U OOI) IlltOs .

I’Vnprt flora.
Poilgpvlllo, March 4th, Ix7 l. t-4w

M. W. Prater
UKALKU IN

Family Groceries,
Glassware,

Crockery,
Queensware,

Woodenwaro, &0.,
GAME, PUTTER,

POULTRY,
EGGS, FLOUR,

POT A TOES,
APPLES, HONEY,

Sic., kr... Sic.
Taken in .Achange f.r rocrchumll***, for which th**

Highlit u>h Mill he |auJ.

F NR CUT Gil IV KG.
And the bopt brand* of *Uif and Bmok :m Tobacco,

consturt!\ kepi in aionk .and Hue Cut
Tobaccos can be relit and on a*

being fresh. Try them.

Remember the place. One door
West of GUM'S, and One
door East of DEVLIN'S.

M, PRATER.
Mineral Volnl,WU. It * ly

, i •.

-Fits.--Fits.-Fits.-

H.S. CLAUER,
McrdiMnt T’^vlloi*

AND DEADER IN

DRY GOODS,
BOUTS ANJ> SUCKS.

HATS AND OATS,
RKADY- MADK CLOTHING,
/hjh Strut. Minimi Paint, Wisconsin.

MY STOCK OF DRY GOODS
Ih wel delected and emliracea everything

usually kept in u lir*t>cliiait 1 try
(foods house, and my

prices w ill Iki Pound to ha ah
low as any in the 1 ity. Come and see

My Custom Lepartment
Ih complete, and all garment* turned out

art! warranted to til |>erl'ctljr and
give entire mttidfaetion in

all roapecta.
Jan 1, TO fl. H. CLAUER.

Templars' Retreat!
JOSEPH VIVIAN

Want* lil tunny friend* toknow thathe hai opened
a a*'w

33AT1NO BAIIOON
4ID

CON FKC'TIUN KRY STORK.
At K'r.r'f m u *r*vr>, next ilocr to I*. Allen A Cu'e.
Wlw re he *lll alay keep a good aaenrltaeut of

ntUIT. CAN KIES
CAKES. HIES,

TOBACCO, CIO A IIS,
TEA, COFFEE.

JCK CREAM,
SODA WATER,

.LEMONADD,
OYSTERS,

Altrar*readr frrr enMnmer* In their proper *ee"n

ftT.-ll rT-Ul KM'T i:o.V-TANTnY Oil HAND.
ITT V ome and ate ate.
• v JOSEPH riVUN

**,nisei JOj

JOHN JAMES,
Diui.itft f*

FUPiISriTtJPIE I

.1
oI
IJN
J
.V
M
E
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1
R
IN

FUnNITUEIID,
FURNITURE!

Sole
Agent
for
(hr

KITTLE
HKD
SPRI
X
G
,

Keeps
constantly
a

fall
stock
of

f'lirmture
of
all
descriphWk

and
grades.

yfy
Prices
trill

o'trrtg*
he

as
kor

as
etntj

dealer
in

J‘,v:a
Caunty.
and
my

g-iaran'rrd
to
hr

espial
to
thr
lr
st.

[ty
keening

n
large
str>ck,

from
rcl'ich

selections
rm<

he
made
(r,
sad
nil
end
0,
-Tiers,

/

hope
to

securea
liberal
share,
op

public

yettranage
in

future,
ns
I
hare
j
n

the
past.
The.

KITTLE
BED
SPRI
XG,
for
tchick
J

am
sole
agent

in
this
City,
is

someth
'tig
veto

and
s’lge-nor
to

anything
yet

invented.
(fall

and
KX
A
M
I
K
F.
i*.

7'sen
Doors
mhore
ft#
Bank,

Two Poors A I>ol E the Jipuk,
Jan. ,TO. xxiu-1

Who wants cheap
Dry Goods? Kvery
body. Where can
you get them ? At
Gundry & (■ray’s.
Kxtra inducements
olfered I Tlir Largest
slock, Dost goods and
Lowest prices. L\
cry article warranted
as represented. One
price to all. Large
lots of New Goods
received Weekly I
(■ reat Bargains in

DressGoods.Slia wls,
Cloakings, Cloths,
Cassimeres, Blank-
ets, Flannels, Jeans,
Prints, Del ain es,
Don. .tic, Cottons,
,&c., &c. Our Mer-
chant Tailoring De-
partment, in charge
of Mr. Amber" is un-

|rivaled in this section
tor st}le, durability
and cheapness. A
choice assortment ol
our own manufacture
always on hand.

Call and be con-
vinced that yon can
save money by mak-
ing your purchases of
ns.

(iUNI)RY & GRAY.
Hlnrrl Point, " l * '

%o(i<-c lo Triit'lH'M and DlMrlcl
liei* lift.

None* l.h.rhyiriv.B tint ih.t'mmly ftupiHa
tcmlrnl of Hchnol. for lo*a County tprHl ti IH

fuddle r lamination. for lldialng livelier. a fol
lowt

Ai Avoca, Monday .nil Twl, April 4th ark
Mh, IsTO.

At Highland, W.diimday .tin Thur.day, April
(Slti Amt 'ill

At Und.n, Prlday and Patuiday, April Bth Aid
9th

At Mineral Point, Monday and Tueaday, Apr
11th and I ith.

At podgevllle, Wednesday and Thursday, Apr(f
IHih and I lilt.

at Kldai-wav, IHaltiet No. J, Krldat and haturday,
April l.’lh and I 1 lh.

At Arena, .Monday and Tur.dav, Apirll 18th and
19th,

At Jonridala, Wednesday and Thur.day, Kyw.
Vnihand 91 at

Th" .aanlnallon. trill commanca at to nVP k A
M , on ih. fit .1 day In rath lilac. Applicant, .lionll
hrlog pen. Ink and fool.rap paper

8 a Ml KL PAKKB,
County Bupailnltn'ir’nl,

Aroca March ltd, 18T9. 10-td

PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL
I’RlNl'lNfi of ail kudu, ncutit Mop*

at tit* Tuidumk OrrtcK.


